By comparing the same syllables produced in a variety of utteranee-length renditions, the present investigation examined the hypothesis that fluent aphasics exhibit a shorter-tian-norrual speech planning domain, whereas notiuent aphasic patients exhibit impaired speech timing at all levels. Subjects included notiuent aphasics, fluent aphasics, right-hemisphere-damaged (MD) controls, and normal controls. me base stimuli were 10 monosyllabic nouns horn which 10 disyllabic words were derived. Wch of the 20 words also appeared medially and in final position in the context of a short and a long sentence. Analyses revealed that normal speakers produced target syllables with shorter durations in 2-syllable relative to 1-syllable words in both long and short utterances. A similar pattern was fomd for the other speaker groups. h addition, target syllables were longer in fmd position relative to medial position for both normal speakers and W controls. k contrast, both leR-hernisphere*aged (L~) aphasic groups failed to demonstrate normal phrase-fmal lengthening effects. Results are diwussed in relation to theories of temporal control in brain-aged patients.~T
(L~) aphasic groups failed to demonstrate normal phrase-fmal lengthening effects. Results are diwussed in relation to theories of temporal control in brain-aged patients.~T
RODUCTION

Many investigations
have reported impairments in temporal control subsequent to lefi hemisphere damage (L~)--partictiarly damage Ioealized to anterior brain structures (% 4 for review). Early work suggested that such impairments may be limited to the production of speech segments that require the integration of two independent articulators (e.g., 5, 6 ). More rceent experiments have focused on larger units of production and the role of syllable structure and speaking rate effeets (1, 3, 7, 10, 11) . These studies have shown deficits in Lp atients that appear to be exacerbate in larger-sized linguistic units (particdarly in fluent aphasic patients) (1, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12) ; the few studies that have included right-hemisphere-ged m) patients have re~rted normal temporal control in these individtis (e.g., 11). Right hemisphere damage is not thought to engender deficits in temporal control due to a hypothesized lefi hemisphere laterdization of s-h timing mechanisms. The goal of the present experiment was to compare speetilc syllables as they oeeur in isolation, in mtitisyllabic words, and in sentences of Meting lengths to examine in detail the hypothesis that s~h timing breaks down in fluent aphasic patients only in larger s-h planning domains. Further, the position of the syllable within the sentences was varied to speetilcdly examine whether the phrase-final lengthening phenomenon (ubiquitous in normal s-h production) is robust in both short and long sentenees produti by brain-aged patients.
METHODS
Subjects included 7 L~notiuent aphasic patients, 5 L~fluent aphasic patients, 8 RHD patients, and 10 agematchti normal controls. All subjeets were native speakers of English with nohearing.
The stimuli were derived from a base set of 10 monosyllabic nouns. From these base words, a set of 10 disyllabic words was derived, all with first syllable stress. Each of the 20 words dso appears medidly and in final position in the context of a short (44 syllable) and a long (8-10 syllable) single-clause sentenm frame. Stimdi were printed in orthographic form in large font for presentation to subjects.
The isolated words and the sentential stimdi were presented in separate blocks, with the order of presentation counterbalancti across subjects. Within wch blink, the stimuli were presented two times ach in a fixed random order. Productions were reeordd in a quiet room using a Sony DAT reeorder and highquality directional microphone.
Stimuli were digitized at a rate of 10k sampletis with a 4.5~low-pass filter and 12+it quantization via the BLISS speech analysis system. Durations of the entire utterance (monosyllable, disyllabic word, or sentenee) were determined from a waveform display. In addition, durations of Ule target base monosyllable were computed in each context. Boundaries were determined by visual inspection of the waveform and cofllrmd by auditop erception. Where appropriate, ratios of base syllable to whole utteranw were dcdated to adjust for differences in speaking rate across subjwts. Syllable durations were computed as a proportion of sentence durations for each subject. These data were submitted to two separate andyscs of variance (ANOVAS), one exploring syllable and sentence length effects and one exploring sentence length and position effects across groups. The group x Scntenw length x number of syllables ANOVA yielded main effects of group, length, and number of syllables, and a length x number of syllables interaction, However, no interactions with the group variable emerged, indicating that dl groups displayed the expectd shortening of target syllables as utteranm length increased. Not surprisingly, the length differences were somewhat more marked in the short sentences relalive to the long sentences. The group x position x length ANOVA revealed main effects of dl three variables, as well as mdtiple interactions including a 3-way interaction~(3,26)= 11.19, p<.00 1]. Post hoc analysis of this interaction using the Newman-Keuls procedure revealed that both normal controls and RHD subjects displayed the expectd patterns of shorter syllable durations in medial relative to find position in both long and short sentences, and shorter syllable durations in long relative to short sentences in both utteran~positions. In contrast, although both L~groups produced significantly shorter durations in long relative to short utteranms in both positions, neither group showed the normal position effect. In fact, the notiuent aphasic patients produ~sigtilcantiy longer durations in medial relative to final position, while the fluent aphasic patients produd syllables in both positions with the mme duration. Thus, consistent with previous investigations (11, 12) , the L~subjects did not produm norti phrawfinal lengthening effects and displayd impaired temporal control in multisyllabic utterances (see dso 1,8,9, 10),
The findings support the long-standing claim that the control of speech timing is mediatd by Iefi hemisphere mechanisms. The results are also, at lmst in part, in k~ping with the hypothesis that fluent aphasic patients may have a limited domain of speech planning (1, 10) . However, these patients did exhibit the noti pattern of syllable shortening in relatively lengthy multisyllabic utteranms, suggesting that it is ody certain aspects of temporal control that break down in longer utterances produced by these individtis.
Moreover, the notiuent aphasic patients did not display a pervasive deficit in temporal control in the present experiment, although they did demonstrate impairments in the implementation of phrase-find lengthening (see dso 1,2). Gandour and colleagues (11) have claimed that the speech timing deficits evidenced by no~uent and fluent aphasic patients stem from~erent underlying impairments, even though they may be manifested in similar surface characteristics.
Although the present findings can neither unequivtily support nor refite such a claim (particularly given the relatively small subject groups), it =ms likely to be the case, given the very d~erent quality of the speech produced by the two patient groups and the relative subttety of the impairments that have kn reported in fluent aphasic patients in previous studies. In sum, the present findings contribute to the mounting body of evidence which indicates that the temporal control of speech is particdarly fragile subsequent [o LHD; nonethe]css, the data are inconclusive with respect to a hypothetic limitation on the domain of s-h planning specific to fluent aphasic patients (1,10; but cf. 12),
